I. INTRODUCTION
The world's changing climate is adding various challenges to public road procurement.
Particularly, the rural road sector in developing countries has difficulties, because rural roads are often unpaved or simply gravel. These low-standard roads are vulnerable to severe weather conditions, such as flood and heavy rain. In addition, heavy rains and storms also affect the implementation of road works, causing project delays and cost overruns.
In general, ex post contract adjustments incur significant costs to the economy. Efficiency in auctions would be undermined, since the winning bidder may turn out not to be the lowestcost contractor. Renegotiation is also costly for procurers or governments, because they often have little bargaining power at the post-award stage. They may have difficulty declining opportunistic contract amendments. Further, the budgetary credibility and efficiency would also be ruined if cost overruns or delays happen. In Africa, for instance, one-third of the budget allocated to infrastructure is not executed on time (Briceno-Garmendia, Smits and
Foster 2008).
Public resources available for rural road development are far below the needs in developing countries. About 900 million rural dwellers worldwide are estimated to still live outside more than 2 kilometers-a 20 to 25 minute walk-of an all-weather road (Roberts, Shyam and Rastogi, 2006) . Without sustainable access to good roads, people will have to spend a lot of time to go to a school, hospital or market. In Nepal, it takes more than 1 hour for rural residents to go to the nearest health post (Nepal CBS, 2004) . The lack of rural road access also complicates social and gender issues. Many women and children are still spending several hours a day to collect water and firewood (e.g., WHO and UNICEF, 2006) . Public procurement is an important policy tool to use limited public resources efficiently.
However, the road sector has been faced with particular challenges, such as limited competition, weak implementation capacity of local contractors, low governance in the public administration, and imperfect sustainability in road maintenance (e.g., Olken, 2007; Estache and Iimi, 2011; Benamghar and Iimi, 2011) . On top of that, the changing climate is adding an additional complication. This paper focuses on examining the impacts of expected and unexpected rain on the performance of public rural road contracts in Nepal. Ex post contract adjustments, such as project delays and cost overruns, have long been problems in public infrastructure projects (e.g., Flyvbjerg et al., 2002; Guasch, 2004; Alexeeva et al., 2008) . By identifying the major determinants of project delays and cost overruns, the paper aims at exploring ways to accommodate climate conditions in public procurement and restrain ex post contract adjustments. The remaining sections are organized as follows: Section II describes the data.
Section III develops our empirical method. Section IV discusses the main estimation results and policy implications. Then Section V concludes.
II. DATA
The empirical data are collected from rural road procurement in19 districts of Nepal where the World Bank has been assisting the Rural Access Improvement and Decentralization Project (RAIDP).
1 They are located mostly in the Tarai area ( Figure 1 ). In each district, on average 8 road contracts were reviewed-half from World Bank-financed projects and half from government-owned projects. In Nepal the rural road projects are implemented at the local level. With the assistance of the Department of Local Infrastructure and Agricultural Roads (DOLIDAR), the District Development Committees (DDCs) are designing, procuring and managing rural road civil works and services. The public contracts in the sample are relatively low-value, but the contract performance has not been satisfactory. Many delays and cost overruns have been experienced. In the sample, the projects were delayed on average about 100 days. This is significant compared to an average contract duration of 185 days. About 10 percent of the projects delayed more than one year. Cost overruns are also prevailing. Cost underruns occurred in some cases, but half the contracts underwent cost overruns. The average cost overrun rate is about 4 percent with some cost overruns offset by cost underruns.
Ex post adjustments depend on internal and external factors. 2 Weather is among the most important factors in Nepal. For instance, it rains a lot particularly during summer. In the sample, the district average precipitation is about 200 mm per month (Figure 2 ). 3 Heavy rains are likely to interrupt civil works and cause project delays, because contractors may not be able to convey the necessary road work equipment, such as pavers, and other materials on time.
Road procurement often has a cyclical pattern every year. In the case of Nepal, road works are started throughout the year but tend to be launched from April to July (Figure 3 ). This 2 See Benamghar and Iimi (2011) for further detailed discussion. 3 The precipitation data are based on only 20 weather stations that are close to our surveyed roads. There may be a certain measurement error, since the data are district-specific. In each district, there may be a variation in precipitation, depending on location. From the empirical point of view, however, it is worth noting that our precipitation variable is time-variant, not fixed to districts.
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Districts covered by our sample Nepal DISTRICTS may reflect Nepal's fiscal year cycle, which runs from July 16 through July 15. There may be some administrate pressure to execute the budget toward the end of each fiscal year. 4 On the other hand, there is also another peak to start public works in the first quarter of the fiscal year.
In Nepal many road contracts are made before the end of the fiscal year (July) and the actual works tend to be started after the rainy season. Rural road works can last several months to more than one year (Figure 4 ). For technical reasons, the works can be affected by the climate, depending on work specification. Concrete or bitumen work cannot be implemented during the rainy season. The data indicate that cost overruns and project delays seem to depend on when the work is started. Suppose that the sample is divided into two seasons:
rainy (May-September) and dry (October-April). More cost overruns and delays occurred in the rainy season. The distribution of project delays in the rainy season has a relatively thicker tail on the right hand side ( Figure 5 ). Project delay (days)
III. EMPIRICAL MODEL
Consider the following ex post contract adjustment models of project costs and work schedule:
where overrun is the rate of cost overruns relative to the original contract amount. delay is the number of days for which a project is delayed compared to the planned contract duration. rain t measures the amount of total precipitation that actually fell over the actual project implementation period. This can be disaggregated to three different factors ( Figure 6 ). First, future precipitation may be able to be anticipated to a certain extent, although uncertainty always remains. Given the original work schedule, one can predict the future precipitation before the project (denoted by rain e ). But this may or may not be accurate. With unanticipated precipitation added (or extracted), a certain amount of precipitation actually falls during the original work schedule (denoted by rain a ). Finally, there is another unexpected precipitation associated with ex post changes in work schedule. If a project is delayed, the chances that the project would be affected by precipitation would become higher.
Conversely, if a project is completed before the scheduled date, the risk of ex post adjustments can be reduced.
Therefore, the following decomposition is considered:
a t e a e t rain rain rain rain rain rain ln ln ln ln
Note that this specification allows us to not only identify the above-mentioned three effects of precipitation but also avoid logarithms of negative values. Recall that the actual precipitation can be greater or smaller than the anticipated. In Equation (3), the second component is the ratio of actual to expected precipitation during the original work schedule.
This will capture the impact of unanticipated weather events on cost overruns or project delays. Figure 7 shows the relationship between the anticipated and actual precipitation in our sample. 5 The observations are not necessarily on the 45-degree line, meaning that expectations may or may not be correct. But they are scattered along the line. Thus, even a simple expectation method has power to predict future precipitation.
The last component in Equation (3) is the ratio of the total precipitation including the extended project period to the precipitation during the original work schedule. Accordingly, this is expected to capture the impact of precipitation associated with project delays. If a project delays, the ratio may increase exceeding unity. Figure 7 depicts this relationship.
Above the 45-degree line, the projects experienced certain delays. When a project is completed before the schedule, it is plotted below the 45-degree line. Interestingly, the implications of advance and delayed completion look asymmetric. When a project is delayed, much more precipitation would fall during the extended period. It means that more delays would happen during the rainy season. By contrast, if a project is completed before the schedule, the amount of precipitation is, by definition, less than expected, but the difference does not look so significant. This may be because the early completion would likely happen during the dry season. Various techniques exist to predict future precipitation, rain e . One practical and computationally easy way is to assume that this year's precipitation would be the same as the last year's. Given the original work schedule, expected precipitation can be calculated by adding up monthly precipitations during the same period last year. 6 This is a simple backward-looking expectation but considered as a good prediction in our case, because the Nepal's precipitation data exhibit similar seasonality every year ( Figure 9 ). In addition, the project duration of our sample projects is relatively short, up to one year and half. Therefore, at least in the short run, the simple backward-looking expectation is a good forecast method.
Another way of forecasting future precipitation relies on statistical inference. Given timeseries precipitation data, the following simple autoregressive (AR) process is considered with deterministic periodicity taken into account:
y t is the amount of precipitation at period t. As shown above, the data clearly exhibit seasonality. This is adjusted by dummy variables for each month, D {month} . With the seasonality adjusted, the data seem to be stationary. According to the Dickey-Fuller unit root test with 13 lags in the first differences, the null hypothesis of a unit root cannot be rejected in most cases. Therefore, the autoregressive model with 13 lags is applied for precipitation data in each district.
7 Then, the estimated AR models are used to compute one-step-ahead predictions for each project location. The predicted precipitation looks to much better fit the actual precipitation than the above simple backward-looking expectation. Many observations are mapped near the 45 degree line, meaning that the ratio of Rain a to Rain eAR is close to one (Figure 10 ). 6 The precipitation data the year before last are also used when the work schedule exceeds one year. 7 The Dickey-Fuller unit root test results are shown in Appendix. Finally, in Equations (1) and (2), X controls for contract-specific heterogeneity, such as length of roads (length) and amounts of materials used (gravel, bitumen, cement, etc.) . To project has more than 1,000 mm precipitation during the project implementation. Of particular note, the actual precipitation is 24 percent more than the predicted one by looking back at the same period last year. The predicted values by the AR models fit better; it rains only 3 percent more than expected. 
IV. MAIN ESTIMATION RESULTS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS
The ordinary least squares (OLS) regression is performed for Equations (1) and (2), separately. First, with the actual precipitation data during the actual project period, it is shown that precipitation causes delays, but not cost overruns (Table 2) . 8 The coefficient of ln Rain t is estimated at 0.326, which is statistically significant in project delay equation. By contrast, the coefficient is not significant in the cost overrun equation. This is consistent to our prior expectations, because the sampled rural road works are fairly technically simple.
Therefore, contractors are normally not allowed to claim for additional costs, unless there is a major change in specifications. On the other hand, when heavy rain or storms, regardless whether anticipated or not, happen, the contractors' likely response seems to be just to delay the project.
When the actual precipitation is decomposed into the three factors, it is found that the anticipated precipitation, rain e , explains project delays. The coefficient is estimated at 0.493, which is statistically significant. It can be interpreted that if future precipitation were anticipated based on the backward-looking expectation, project delays could be avoided to a certain extent. The project delay is also explained by precipitation during the extended period.
The coefficient is 1.633. In the cost overrun equation, none of the decomposed factors are statistically significant. Again, contractors are unlikely to claim for any cost adjustment because of weather in our case. 8 In general there is a view that an additional incentive mechanism is needed particularly for large-scale projects, such as the midcourse review process where the contractual performance would be reviewed periodically and contractors would be penalized if they do not meet the intermediary targets. To tighten the contractor incentives and avoid ex post contract adjustments, the similar type of mechanism has been used in some of the road projects in Nepal in recent years. One might think that there may be potential correlation between cost overruns and project delays. In infrastructure projects, project delays often cause cost overruns. For instance, Flyvbjerg et al. (2004) shows that each year of delay would add on average $4.6 million to a project cost of $100 million in transport projects. To incorporate this possibility, the seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) model is performed, in which error terms are still assumed to be independent across auctions but have cross-equation correlation.
The result is shown in Table 3 . The coefficients are the same as the OLS results, but the standard errors are more efficient. The SUR result confirms our main results: One of the significant determinants of project delays is anticipated precipitation. Regardless of whether anticipated or not, precipitation does not cause cost overruns. The correlation between the two equations is found significantly positive, as expected. The Breusch-Pagan test of independence can be rejected in both SURs. Thus, cost overruns and delays are likely interdependent on one another.
The autoregressive forecasting of precipitation has greater power to explain project delays than the simple backward-looking expectation. The precipitation predicted by the AR (13) process is used for rain eAR , instead of rain e . The estimation results are consistent to the above regardless of specification. The effect of rain eAR is found to be significant in both OLS and SUR models (Table 4 ). The estimated coefficient is greater than the estimation results with rain e . This can be interpreted as gains from better expectations of precipitation. This impact is evident when the predicted impact of expected precipitation is netted from the total delays predicted. Many large delays would disappear when backward-looking expectations are used ( Figure 11 ). With AR expectations, the distribution would become even more skewed toward zero; most of the observed delays could be explained by the precipitation predicted by the AR models.
In the case of cost overruns, there is no evident impact of predicting rainfall by the simple backward-looking expectation (Figure 12 ). However, the figure indicates that the AR prediction could help to explain cost overruns to a certain extent. The distribution clearly shifts towards the left, when the AR models are used. The average cost overrun rate would decline from 3.8 percent to 1.1 percent, although the statistical significance is still ambiguous.
Hence, in general, better predictions of the climate, such as precipitation, is considered to help to avoid ex post contract amendments and manage public infrastructure procurement better. 
V. CONCLUSION
It has been increasingly recognized that the climate is changing, which is creating various challenges to public infrastructure. Depending on the changing climate, technical standards and project specifications may have to be adjusted. However, it is less recognized that the procurement process of public infrastructure also needs to be adjusted. This paper examined a particular case of rural road procurement, which remains a significant challenge in many developing countries. Severe weather conditions, such as heavy rains and storms, are likely to interrupt civil works and wash away unpaved or gravel roads.
In general, ex post contract adjustments, such as cost overruns and project delays, have long been problems in public infrastructure procurement. Auction efficiency would be undermined, and the budgetary credibility would be ruined.
Using the procurement data from rural road projects in Nepal, the paper estimates the determinants of cost overruns and project delays, focusing on anticipated and unanticipated precipitation. It finds that precipitation causes delays, but not cost overruns. It also shows that even simple precipitation forecasts can have significant explanatory power for project delays, and cost overruns to a much lesser extent. If future precipitation were anticipated based on the backward-looking expectation, many massive delays could be avoided. If the autoregressive model were used, most of the observed delays could be avoided. The paper demonstrates a way of adapting public infrastructure procurement to the changing climate.
Better climate forecasts can contribute to avoid unnecessary contract amendments and thus improve the predictability and efficiency in the budget formulation and execution.
